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you may feel that you are acceptable
before thethbjhb almighty andn then teachieachbeach
your families the same thing
humble yourselyesyourselvesyourselyes as families before
god you seventies high priests
and elders do the same thing as
quoquorumsquorunisrunis and seek for the guidance
and blessing of the lord have
you cheated or defrauded anybody It1
if you llavehavehaye then make thingthingsIS right0and try forever afterwards to be
governed by correct principles and
then let there be perfect union in all
the various quorums and amonoamongamong all
the people and let us all say inin our
hearts and lives whatever thetiietile lord
commands us to do that we will ob-
serve and do and let all israel do
the same and the devils then may
howl and all hellbellheilheiiheklheki may boil over butbut
god will preserve his people hebe will
stand as our shield and buckler and
our strong defence

we have got this kingdomkill gyorfigdorfi to
build up and it iiss not a phantom
but a reality we hambalhdmhaveve to do it
god exexpectspectsacts it at our hands we
have got to havebave now do not tell
any body for it is a great secret we
have got to have political power
what will not that be treasotreasonid
perhaps so but no matter we liaellaveilae
got to go on and progress in these
things we have gottogot to establish a
government upon the principle of
righteousness justice truth and
equality and not according to the
many falsefaisejaise notionitbatnotions that exist among
men and then the day is not farff
distant when this nation will be
shaken from centre to circumference
and now you may write it down
anytiny of you and I1 will prophesy it
intbonameofgodin the name of god andtlienandAndt lienthenllenilen willW
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be fulfilled that prediction to be found
in one of the revelations given
through the prophet joseph smititsmitnismitht
those who will not take up their
sword to eightfight
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seneedsse needsheeds flee to zion for safety
Aand thetlleyy willall come saying we do
not know anything onneof the piiiieprinciplesidysipys
of your religion buthut we peperceivedeive4eive
that youyon are an honest community
you administer justice and rrighte-
ousness

il
ousnegiousnesineginess and we want to live with
you and receive the protection of
stouryburyburlawslaws but as for your ibreligionligion
we will talk about that someisome otherlotheriothertother
time will we protect such peoplekoletyes all honprablehoqorablehonarable men when thehe
people shall have torn to shredssilrdi the
constitution of the ttnittunitunitedd&8tatesstates
the elders of israel will hebe found
holding it up to iliethetiietile nationsoffhenations of the
earth anandd proclaiming liberty and
equal rights to all men and extend-
ing the hand of fellowship ioto the
oppressed of all nations this is
part of the programmegrammeprogrammapro and ilsl6kas longiong
as we do what is riiitrightnight and fear
god liehelleile will helpushelbuslielpkielp us and stand byy
us under all circumstances

therefore latter day saints fear
god work the works of righterighteousous
ness live your religion keep thetlletile
commandments and hunihumblele your-
selves before him be one and bebd
united with the holy priesthood and
with each other and I1 will tellteilteli youou
intilein the name of god that zion will
rise and Sshineliineiline and the power of
god will rest upon her and her
glory will be made manifest and
we will rejoice in thefulnessthe fulnessfalness of the
blessings of the gospel ofofppacepeaceandpeace and
the work of god will go on and in-
crease until the kingdoms of this
world shall become thetlletile kingdoms of
our god and his christchiistchilst and every
crcreature in the heaven andandloanaloqiiglihiin the
eaearthrtlietli and under the earth will be
beardtoheard to saysay Blesbiesblessinggimdim and glory1horyboryI

and honor and praise aandndp6werpowerpowen
might and iumajestyity and dominion be
ascribed t6ta liinhimlilnllin that sits upon the
throne and foto the lamb for ever
ananddeverever amen


